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COX PLANS CABINET

POST FOR ENGINEER

Would GIvo Portfolio to Indus- -

trial Expert if Elected,
' He Declares

CAMPAIGNS IN NEW YORK

f Ily the Associated Press
,New Yorli, Oct. 23. Governor Cox

todoy told several hundred members of
.the Young Americans Democratic
League that, if elected, he would devote
his energy to accomplishing an Indus- -

'trial readjustment throughout the coun-
try.

One of the, first steps in this direc-
tion, he said, would be the appointment
of "the highest elns industrial engi-
neer available in the country as a mem-
ber of ray cabinet."

Governor Cox said ho was "abso-
lutely free and unfettered by campaign
promises even In the matter of ap-
pointing a fourth-clas- s postmaster."

"Although I feel myself an utterly
free man," he added, "I shall recog-
nize my election as a positive mandate
for the League of Nations. I confi-
dently expect to be elected, but I will
not consider my election ns n personal
or 'party victory, but as a triumph of
the great principle which the Demo-
cratic party represents.

Sees KcpubHcan Confusion
"If Senator Harding is elected there

will be, on the other hand, a multi-
tude of confusions In Washington. The
certainty of tills Is evidenced by the
statements of other prominent Repub-
licans. In the newspapers nearly everj
day Senator Johnon declares that the
Republican candidate is firmly set
ngainst the league, while in the same
newspaper former President Taft de-
clares with equal podtivcncss that
Harding Is for it,"

After speaking to the Young Ameri-
cans' Democratic League, composed for
the most part of college men and women.
Governor Cox went into conference with
his cnmpalgn advisers In New Yorlt,
receiving in his apartment George
White, chairman of the Democratic
Nntiounl Committee ; Senator Pat
rlson, of Mississippi, chairman of the
fpcakers' bureau, and other national
and state party leaders.

Discussing h's campaign informally
with newspapermen, the Democratic
nominee reviewed his speech -- making
tours since bis nomination.

"With a few exceptions I have been
Iri every state In the union barring what
Is called the 'solid South.' " he said.
"There is no denying the drift toward
the Democratic party, which followed
revival of the Lcaguc-of-Natlo- Issue
several weeks ago.

"Also too much stress cannot be laid
nnon the importance of llcnubllcnn
leaders eom'ng out in favor of the
League of Nations. I am fully confident
of the drift in public sentiment toward
the lensue, and the nspirations of the
Democratic party."

Dlscuvses Hitchcock Reerallon
The governor briefly discussed the

nitchcock reservat'on to AttWe X of
the League-of-Nation- s covenant. He

aid that this, materially differed from
the Lodge reervutlon on the same sub-
ject, but said he had not time to go
fully into the distinctions between them.

"If 1 am elected the country need
not fear that the Senate and I will not
agree on the quet'on of signing article-- ,

of peace. We will agree, ttnd the reason
,thnt we shall is that there will be a
great many new faces, new Democrats,

flin the Senate chamber."
VS Leaders of the Democratic party last
'night went to Newark or Jersey City,
K. J., to meet the presidential can-
didate aud escort him into the city.

The governor's nrrhal here, long
after midnight, was picturesquely

to arouse Inte passersby in the
htrects to a more than ordinary interest
in the event.

Following the closed car in which
Governor Cox was driven from the Jer-
sey City school house where he made
his last speech were more than 100
touring cars, from which blazed red
fire and other brilliant pyrotechnics.

At advantageous points along his
route In New Jersey e'aborate displays
of fireworks were set off to provide color
while the procession of flng-drop- ma-
chines filed past, llauked by n motor-
cycle police escort.

Arrived at the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel, the cnudidnte met Mrs. Cox, who
hnd come from her Dn ton home dur-
ing the day to be with the governor
here and accompany him on the last
week of the campaign tour.

Youth Under Arrest
Bears Brines' Scars

Continued from I'acr One
picked Lamont up In the crowd on the
tinln and kept him tinder ureilhiwc
until Perrvvillo was reached There
Special Officer Harry Cov, of the IVnn-slvnni- n

Itni'roHd detective force, and
Sheriff Seth boarded the train

Had Quart of Whlshy
Coy arrested Lamont and turned him

over to the sheriff. He was taken from
the train and put on another, wlili h
took him to Llkton, where tie wa lodged
in jail. A quurt bottle of ulill was
found on him, urcording to the ofli ials
He had ery little mono; It was
about Jialf past seven o'clock when he

'was brought t Elkton.
lie wan questioned floselj by the

sheriff, and firt snld he wns n traveling
salesman. Then he sabl he was a chem-
ist. He admitted ho had bren to I'IiIIh-(lelphii- i,

but said lie was not u native
ofe this city, his home being in Chi-ag-

He tld the sheriff he had been work-
ing in New York, hut was out of a Job,
Sonic one had promised him a job, he
said. In Philadelphia and he hnd come
to this city from New Voik to git it.
He had been disappointed, he said, and
decided to go to lialtiinnre to louk for
work.

Tlip prisoner was indignant because
the sheriff did not provide him with
breakfast. He pounded on the door of
his cell to attract attention, mid when
naked what 'was the matter, said the
sheriff had promised him brenkfai-- t and
hail not "made good."

Prisoner Ileromes Surley

"What do you think this isnhotel?" nuked the sheriff. The prisoner
grew angry because he hadn't been ghen
his breakfast, aud refused to do uny
more talking.

The Lurxjr.ii newsplane, with its
Hying reporter nnd photographer, went
to Elkton to get n pitcure of the sus-
pect. Tho plane arrived ahead of the
train bearing County Detective Dicker-son- ,

ami created Intense excitement in
the little, town wheu It homed high
overhead, circling for u landing place.
Tho trip from the tiylng field on the
outskirts of Philadelphia to Klkton was
made in twenty minutes. It took nlmost
n long to find a field where a eafe
lading could be made

The entire town turned out to see
tlip big macbiue land. It came down
ynfcly nnd the photographer and rep-

orter-pilot hurried to the jail, where

r ----

Today's Developments
in Dretves Murder

Man arrested nt Klkton snld by
police of thut plnco to be William P.
lirincs.

Detectives arc bringing the man
to this city.

Detectives still working on theory
that nuto thieves figure in case.

Mrs. Annn Urines ill In hospital.
Police say her son confessed to her.

the sheriff was waiting, ready to bring
the prisoner out to be photographed.

"Lamont" objected strenuously to
having his picture tnken. He refused
to pose, and when he wns "suanncd"

j standing beside the sheriff, tried to
break away to attack the photographer.

Detective Dlckcrson arrived ut 10:40
o'clock aud went Immediately to the
jail. He looked the prisoner over and
talked to him, nnd told him that he
could ninke hU choice between coming
to Philadelphia voluntarily or being
brought back by requisition. "La-
mont" decided ho would nccompnny
JJickcrson.

Itciwrtcru Follow Car
An automobile wns obtained, nnd with

ano.her automobile following bearing
newspaper renters, the party was
ready to set out on the return trip at
11 MO o clock.

Mr. Wiggins, when asked todny
whether he be'ievcd the report that
Urines was tinder arrest $nd lie had no
Information nnd could not form nn opin-
ion. Mrs. Wiggins, however, sold she
thought the suspect might be Urines.

"The only reason for this belief," she
said. "Is that there was no detective
at the Urines home today nor nt the
Woman's Southern Homeopathic Hos-
pital, where .Mrs. Urines is undergoing
treatment. I observed this todny when
I WCnt tO Mrs. Hrllinil' nnnphnnnt frtt.
some clothing for her, and took It to
me nospuai. me police havo been
wntchiug both the house and the hos-
pital."

Mrs. Wiggins was seen ns she left the
hospitnl lifter siting Mrs. Itrlties. Her
limousine stood nt the cuvb waiting for
her. She was lea itifully gownert nna
apparently nt east although there were
circles under her ejes ns though she
had been weeping.

"No," she nnswered n question,
"Mrs. Urines has never mentioned her
on's name to me since the tragedy,

Olid, of course. T hnvn nnl i1t.cujwl If
or brought up the subject with her. Ii
00 noi unow ix sue lias Heard anything
from the boy. I saw iu today's news-
papers that police think they have lo-

cated Will in Mnrylaud and 1 think
perhaps this Is true.

Knows Little of Caee
"I know little about the case except

what I have read iu the papers. I
haven't seen Will for more than n year.
1 have seen his mother nnd have heard
of Will. I knew he was in the I'ni-verslt- y

this year and that he sold maps
last summer. He did not have to do
that for his mother has un income and
was paying his expenses. He wns n good
boy. I have never heard anything other
than thut about him. It is hard to tell
what might have caused him to act as
he did. It remains to be proved whether
he committed the murder. Perhnps he
was not himslf. There might have been
circumstances, but then, these are only
suppositions. The newspapers kuow
far more about the case than I."

Mr. Wiggins communicated with Mr.
Gray early today, nnd the lawyer Im-
mediately got In touch with Major Sam-u-

C. Wynne, head of the county de-
tectives' office. Mr. Gray spent an
hour with Major Wynne at the latter's
office.

Later Mr. Wiggins nnd Mr. Gray
weut to the Women's Southern Homeo-
pathic Hospital, which is nt Uroad nnd
Uaiubridge streets, and hnd a half
hour's conversation with Mrs. Urines.

It was after (his talk, with the mother
of the mi.siftflg'VlVnn student that Mr.
Gray announced that Urines would be
surrendered if the family could get in
touch with him.

Mo'Jier Is Uettcr
"Mrs. Urines is getting better," said

Mr. Wiggins. "Now that Mr. Gray
has been retained ns attorney in the
case, Mrs. Urines refers all questions
to him."

The body of Drewes, his brain pene-trate- d

by n pistol bullet, wus found
propped against a lamppost on Mascher
road, near City line, early Sunday
morning, several hours after he left his
home to meet Urines,

Urines' automobile was found aban-
doned at Tulpehocken and Chew streets
Wednesday morning. The automobile
was marked by spots of blood, which
tho police say was Drewes'.

A note written to Drewes while he
wns at Dartmouth, In which Urines nnd
the purchase of nn automobile were
mentioned, Is the best clue the detec-
tives have to the Identity of the other
person or persons in the "murder car"
at the time of the shooting.

Note Still Suppressed
They refuse to make public the con-

tents of the note, but are known to be
searching for the writer, who they be-
lieve can give Information of the where-nbnut- s

of Urines, nnd who may have
been a witness of the murder.

The note wns turned over to the po-
lice along with Drewes' other personal
effects by Howard L. Heath, his room-
mate ut Dartmouth, who brought them
here.

Major Wynne, head of the county
detectives, nnd Uelshaw, sav they jmve
ample evidence to support their murder
charge ugainst Urines.

What evidence they have In addition
to tlie bloodstained automobile, his at-
tempts tn crndirnte the Htalns nnd his
disappearance, they refuse to state.

Dicwcs "Stoic" Girl
Major Wjnne 'fild they had discov-

ered the motive of the crime. He said
no women figured In the case, but
Drewes had "stolen" a girl from Urines
several months ago.

A'thoug'i the detectives will not state
positively that they are working on the
thoon that nutomobile thlcvcH are in-
volved in the ca-- e, they did admit thut
such might he the case.

J e i 'enant of Detectives LcStraugo,
head of the squad in charge of tracing
stoldi automobiles, made a close

of Urines' car and is work-
ing to hud out If the automobile was
stolen.

P.n'.e. had the automobile but a few
vweKs. but already had achieved quite
u rcord m a reckless driver.

Urine Is thought to have to'1 '---
in the care to his mother, who
fined in a downtown hospitnl with nei-ou- h

breakdown, the result, the detec-
tives say, of wornment over the murder.

A sergenut of innrincs was arrested
nt Twelfth and Catharine streets by
Detective Comdeco, of the Second and
Christian streets station, inrlv today
on suspicion of being the murderer, but
wns ifleased when he proved his Iden-
tity.

Pictures of the accused student linie
been sent all over the country, but ho is
thought to be hiding within fifty or
sixty miles of this city. Atlantic Citv
is one of tho places being watched
closely.

A point upon which Detectivo Uel-
shaw is working Is a statement by a
number of Drewes' family that Drewes
and Urines were not especially friendly.
Tho two jouthH were in school together
for several years. Drewes got Urines
n job last summer with the firm for
which Drewes was working. The
Drewes family also kuew that Drewes
was to have met Urines to see about a
car he wanted to use ns n jitney at
IJnrtinnutn, wucre nc wan working bis
way rougu couege.
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PREPARE TROLLEYS

FOR HOLIDAY R

Conference Held to Improvo

Service for Christmas
Timo Demands

EXTENSIONS ARE PLANNED

Trolley service Is to be' Improved to
meet the needs of licnvy holiday traffic
next month nnd December ns a result
of a conference today held by members
of the Public Service Commission nnd
representatives of the city and tho P.
It. T. Co. 1

This Is to be the immediate aim of
the commission's engineers now Investi-

gating the service here. The Investi-

gation was ordered by the commission
when It decreed a seven-cen- t cash fare
here, effective November 1.

After the holiday needs have been
met, plans are. to be prepared for ex-

tensions and Improvements, including
proposed with the city's
projected system of high-spee- d lines.

Clement Tells of Plans
Snmucl M. Clement, Jr., a public

service commissioner, who presided nt
today's conference In his office in the
Wet End Trust Uulldlng, Issued this
statement :

"In general, the purposes of the en-
gineering conference to be formed In
accordance with tho order of the com-
mission arc threefold.

"1. To determine measures of im-
mediate service relief to meet tho ap-
proaching heavy winter and holiday
traffic.

"2. To determine necessary measures
of service improvement nnd extension
that may reasonably be undertaken by
the company after tho close of the holi-
day traffic season.

"3. To determine n comprehensive
plan of service, extensions and Improve-
ments, embracing with
the city's high-spee- d lines, under which
the transit system may bo operated with
the highest degrco of efficiency aud pub-
lic service after tho completion of the
pending valuation and the fixing of n
fare rate base."

Old Tickets End October 31
The conferees included Commissioner

Uenn, Trnnslt Director Twining. Sam-
uel Hosenbaum, assistant city solicitor:
Dr. P. Herbert Snow, chief engineer of
the Public Service Commission ; A. How-nr- d

Jones, nssistnut engineer for the
commission; H. II. Horton, trnffic en-

gineer for the P, It. T. Co.. nnd Ilnyd
I.ee Spahr, of counsel for the P. It. T.

The P. It. T. Co. announced todny
that car tickets now sold for five cents
each would not be accepted after Octo-
ber 31.

HARDING PREPARES TALKS

Will Make Careful Statements of
Policies Next Week

Marion. 0 Oct. 23. (Uy A. P.)
Uack iu his office nt headquarters here
for the first full day of desk work iu
weeks. Senator Hnrding bsgan whip-
ping into shape the public utterances
with which he will close his campaign
next week in four leading Ohio cities.

It was indicated that the nominee
would phrase these speeches with great
cure, so as to lay his caso finally be-

fore the people in diligently prcpnrcd
form. Many subjects are expected to
come in for discussion, the four deliv-
erances fitting together in such n way
ns to attract public attention to all the
high spots of his platform.

The first of the speeches Is to be de-

livered in Cleveland, Wednesday night,
nnd on the remaining nights of the week
he will speak successively iu Akron,
Cincinnati and Columbus. He has no
other speeches scheduled, but before the
final swing begins he may Issue a pub-
lic statement touching on one or two
campaign issues in the light of recent
developments.

HOOVER RAPS WILSON

Declares Administration Failure
Since the Armistice

Itorhester. N. Y.. Oct. 23. Herbert
Hooer, who spoke at n Republican

g here Inst night in tho In-

terest of the candidacy of Judge Nathan
Miller for the governorship, declared
that "the Democratic administration In
Washington has been a failure lu Its
broad statesmanship ever since the
armistice."

"In addition to tho failures to make
those compromises necessary to secure
the League of Nations and the pence
of the world, to forefend from us great
penalties Imposed upon tour farmers
and upon our labor from this cause,"
he continued, "the Democratic party
has failed to provide those policies of
domestic reconstruction that we so
critically need. Its action on socia'
questions has been uncertain and iu the
main, reactionary."

COOLIDGE AT STAUNTON, VA.

Speaks at Wilson's Birthplace on

Tour of South
On Ronrd Governor Coolldge's Spe-

cial Train, Oct. 23. (Uy A. P.)
Governor CoolHgc entered upon his final
day of campaigning In the southern
states with a schedule which called for
meetings In Virginia, West Virginia and
Maiyland.

After nddresslng n large meeting in
Ilirhniond last night he left for Staun-
ton, Va.. the birthplace of President
Wilson, where ho was to make his first
stnp today. Other stops wero scheduled
for Ilarrtsburg, Woodstock and Win-fluste- r,

Vn j Murtinsburg, W. Vn., and
I'agrrstown. Md. The final address of
th ti ii r will be given tonight at Fred-cric- k,

Md.

LEAGUE CHJEFSJO MEET

Supreme Council to Hold Session In
Geneva When Assembly Convenes
Purls. Oct. 23. (Uy A. P.) Pre-tier- s.

Lloyd George of Great Ilrituin
tnd IMncrnix of Hclgiiim nre snid to
haw agreiil upon a meeting of the
Supreme Council nt Geneva during the
sfHsion of the assembly of the League
of Nations which is to be held there in
Nnwmbcr, according to n Brussels dis-
patch to the Echo de Paris.

The sum of monthly will be
tequired to run the League f Nations
i xt year, according to the budget

by the council of the Liuguc.
This budget will bo presented to the
league usscuibly at its sessions in
Geneva.

FAIR AND COOL NEXT WEEK

Possibility of Local Rains Early,
Says Forecaster

Washington, Oct. 23. (Uy A. P.)
Weather predictions for tho week begin-
ning Mondny nre:

North. Middle Atlantic, South Atlan-
tic, Gulf States, Ohio Valley, Tonnes-se- e

and region of Great Lakes generally
fair and cool, with some probability of
local rains Monday and Tuesday,

r. J ' L-i-

THOUSANDS VISIT

PVsHH99flIHR mTO vIkhHuHWkI

"""' 'Hi "" "ntrBwrnrimrinrTinntir vi imAiirfiil
Ltittr Fhoto Sorvtc

Aerial combats and many styles of airplane maneuvering were witnessed
yesterday afternoon at the United States proving grounds, Aberdeen,
Md. The large machine is Handley-Pag- o bombing plane, which A-
ttracted much attention. Tho Ledger newsplane Is the left, while
.Lieutenant Carl EUason Is "looping the loop," .A "flying reporter"
and "flying photographer" went down to cover the assignment for tho

Evening Public Ledger

MAY PICK NEW SCHOOL HEAD

Education Board Expected to Pay
Superintendent $12,000

A new superintendent of schools will
probably chosen by the Uoard of
Education at its next meeting, Novem-
ber 0. It Is likely he will receive $12,-00- 0

a year, the highest ever paid for
that office in this city. The present
salary is $1)000.

Joseph W. Catharine, a member of
the committee on superintendence of the
board, said yesterday these recommen-
dations will probably be made.

It Is also considered likely that the
tenure of office of the new man will
extended over the present one-ye-

term. Under the school code It may be
four years.

Dr. John P. Garbcr, the present su-

perintendent, relinquishes his post Oc-

tober 31 nnd Dr. George Wheeler, the
senior associate superintendent, will act
temporarily.

BUSY WEEK FOR DEMOCRATS

City Committee Arranges BIjj

Schedule of Meetings
Tho Democratic city committee has

arranged a schedule of meetings for next
week, at which Major John A. Farrell
candidate for the United States Senate
will speak.

Dr. Cyrus Adler, president of Dropsle
College, will address some of the meet
ings, speaking on the Leaguo of Na
tions.

There will be a meeting of the Dem-
ocratic city committee Monday night nt
Tenth nnd Walnut streets.

On Tuesday night there will
meeting in St. John's Hall, Mauayunk
nnd also meetings iu the Second, Fourth
and Sixth Congressional districts.

There will also be meetings In vario
congressional districts ou Wednesday.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights.
There will be noon meetings dally.

Women will spenk at all tnc meetings
scheduled.

MRS. ROBINS TELLS OF TRIP

Member of Republican Women's
Squadron Praises Crowds

Mrs. Thomas Robins, of 1719 Lo-cu- st

street, a member of the Republi-
can women's flying squadron, who lefi
for a hurried trip home on account ot
the Illness of her little boy, today gave

glowing account of her first political
adventure.

"The most remarkable thing nbout
the whole affair to me Is the courtesy
with which our audiences havo re-

ceived us everywhere," she said. "There
has been absolutely no heckling or Josh-
ing from the crowds, not even In towns
belonging to the Democrats. For in-

stance, in Stroudsburg mora than half
the people are Democrats, but the
crowds were most icspcctful and atten-
tive. You could have heard a pin fall,
aud there wasn't even the stirring of
foot to denote restlessness or inatten-
tion."

Mrs. Robins' son in suffering from
nn nbscess of the car. She exnects to
return to the squadron next Wednes-
day.

NEGRO'S AUTO HITS JITNEY

Raco Riot Narrowly Averted Five
Hurt In Crash

Chester. Pa,. Oct. 23. A race riot
was narrowly nvcrted here today when
a negro speedster crashed into a jitney,
seriously injuring the fivo white occu-paut- s,

and nlso attacked Officer Stewart
when placed uuder arrest. George
Long, this city, drher of tho speeding
automobile, had a revolver Iu his pos-
session wheu taken to the station
house, together with Itoy Griffith, Vic-

torious Allen and Amos Dlcksou, They
were each held in S100 bail.

The Injured, Robert J. Ross, 2100
West Third street; P. J. Moore, 1820
West Third btrect; Michael J. Korel,
2713 West Sixth street; Irene Morris,
403 Central avenue, and Ruby Jack-
son, 1K00 West Ninth street, nro pa-

tients in the Chester Hospital,

JEWISH CENTER TO OPEN

Brlth Shalom Will Dedicate hjouse
for Americanization Work

Special bgervlces will bo held tomor-
row when the Independent Order of
Iirith Shalom will dedicate its new
community building, clubhouse and so-

cial center at Fifth and Pine streets.
The new center will be used by the

order to train newcomers to the Jew-
ish populaco In Americanism. They
will be taught by Jewish attorneys,

The new clubhouse has six assembly
rooms, a banquet room with 800 en- -

fiarlty, nn auditorium capnbjo of
than 000 persons, nnd rooins

for the teachers as well as for the
officers of the society.
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PROVING GROUNDS

U. S. AIDS BUILDING PROBE

Palmer Instructs Federal Attorney
to

Washington, Oct. 23. (Uy A. P.)
Assistance of the Department of Justice
In the investigation or Housing condi-
tions in New York wns promised today
by Attorney General Palmer In a letter
to Samuel Untcrmvcr. counsel of tho
joint legislative committee on housing.

The attorney general said tho United
States district attorney in New York
has been instructed to aid the committee
with such information on tho subject as
he has in his possession and to

gcnernlly.

New Yorlt, Oct. 23 (Uy A. T.)
Action by Governor Smith was awaited
today by the joint legislative committee
on housing upon its request that he
appoint Attorney General Newton as
prosecutor in criminal actions to be
brought before a special grand jury
against members of the alleged building
trust, which has been under investiga-
tion here this week.

Samuel Untcrmycr, conductor of the
Inquiry, asked for adjournment of
hearings until November 4 to allow time
to obtain further evidence. He said the
committee had only "scratched tho sur-
face." He characterized as "small
change" the $25,000 which, according
to testimony, was paid by one builder
"to fix up" a strike, as compared to
what may be expected to develop when
the committee resumes hearings.

FOUR RUNAWAY GIRLS HELD

Nantlcoke Sisters and Companions
Arrested In This City

Four young girl runaways from Nan-
tlcoke, Pa., whose parents had been
seeking tbcm for several days, were ar-
rested lost night at Twelfth and Mar-
ket streets by Detective Charles Schwar.
Two young men to whom the girls wero
talking nt the time were also locked up
nt City Hall on charges of disorderly
conduct.

When questioned at City Hall, the
girls gave their names as Cecelia Dun-
can, eighteen, and Elizabeth Duncan,
sixteen, sisters, of 44 Hill street; Mary
Waslleski. seventeen, of 28 West Wash-
ington street, and Pearl Hoscowits.
eighteen, of 13 Last Grand street, all
of Nantlcoke, Pa.

Tho men gave their names as Rich-
ard White, twenty-tw- o. of Fifteenth
street near Cherry, and George Lavelle,
twenty-tw- o, of Montgomery and Park
avenues, this city.

When accosted by Detective Schwar
the girls said they were employed at
a central hotel as manicurists. They
admitted at City Hall, however, that th I

two uuncan sisters ana Miss waslleski
had run away from home on October 18,
to come to this city to join Miss Mosco-wit- z,

who has' been away from home for
more than three weeks.

MINE OFFICIAL SHOT

Fired on While Walking Near Com-

pany Store In West Virginia
Williamson. W. Va,, Oct. 23. (By

A. P.) John Yntes, superintendent of
tho Gates mine of the Crystal Block
Mining Co., wns shot by unknown per-
sons this morning while wnlklng along
the Mingo county road near the company
store nt Gates, ten miles cast of Wil-
liamson.

Federal troops on duty in tho Mingo
county strike zone immediately wero
sent from Sprlgg, near Gates, to es-

tablish patrols In the woods which
Hank the road nnd from which the
shots came. Bloodhounds were hurried
f lorn IlliniiLsou to the seeue in nn
effort to trace those responsible for the
shooting.

WOMEN PLAN MOTOR TOUR

Mrs. Yaeger to Drive Party of Four
Through Southern States

Emulating the recent exploit of Mrs.
Lucrctla Ulankenbunr. widow of for
mer Mayor Blankenburg, In crossing
tnc comment ny automobile, Mrs. How-
ard M. Yaeger. of 0025 North Twelfth
street, Oak Lane, is planning a motor
trip on a smaller scale. She will start
suortly on a southern 'tour.

Mrs. Yaeger's party is composed of
four persons, each more than fifty years
old. Tho itinerary will Include the
caverns of Luray, the Natural Bridge
of Virginia and points ot'lnterest in the
Carollnas, Georgia and Florida.

Negro Duelist Caught; One Escapes
Two negroes fighting a duel with re-

volvers nt Lawnside, nenr Hnddon
Heights, N. J., were chased by William
Gregory, Justice of the peace, nnd two
constabjes, who fired after them. One
was brought down with n bullet In bis
leg. Ho said he was William Ray,
forty-fiv- e years old, of Mulford street,
Camden, Tho Other negro escaped.
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BRITISH TO DEPORT

'AMERICAN RADICAL
,

1

Ei, 3. Costello. Believed to Bo

Agen't4for,.World-Wld- o Rovo- -

'jtrtlonary Press

U: S. PROPAGANDA PLANNED

today's lVblic I,etitrr. Copirliht. 11121)

br the rnbllo Ledger Co.

London, Oct. 23. An immense Bol-

shevist" plan 'to scl up a powerful revo-

lutionary propaganda in the Unite'd

8ta'tcs (.was revealed yesterday through
the detention by the British authorities
of an American citizen, K. J. Costello,

for whom a deportation order has been
Issued by the home secretary.

The Public fLEixicn foreign service
is In possession of evidence from n high
source .showing that the Moscow Soviet
uovernnwnt already nas launcucu i
scheme of a universal revolutionary
press" and that thd entire .radical news
gathering nnd disseminating service of
Europe nnd the East Is closely affiliated
and is centered in Washington "under
the name of the "Federated Press of
America." All the Russian press serv-
ices, together with continental propa-
ganda agencies and an alleged English
bureau, centered in the Dally Herald,
Of London, are said to bo grouped under
this American labor news agency,
whose agent abroad for somo months
has been Costello.

Sinn Fein Leaders Captured
Dublin, Oct. 23. Events arc moving

rapidly here. Within a day or two of
the Talbot street nffolr, in which one
commandant of the Irish Kcpubllcnn
army was killed and three other Sinn
Fcincrs of importance (one of whom
la reported to be the connecting link
between the Irish Republican Brother-
hood and Bolshevist headquarters in
Glasgow) were captured, the military
raided the headquarters of the Irish Re-
publican army, capturing an enormous
mass of incriminating documents nnd
valuable Information

DEAD OFFICER IDENTIFIED

Man Murdered In Washington Be-

lieved to Be Major F. M. Scandland
Washington, Oct. 23. (By A. P.)

Police declared today they were in pos-

session of information which identified
the bodv of a man found last night on
the outskirts of Washington ns that of
Major Frank M. Scandland, of Louis-
ville, Ky., who served with the A. E. F.

The body, badly bruised, was found
In a clump of undergrowth, nnd police
today advanced the theory that tho man
had been taken to the edge of the city
in an automobile, beaten to death, and
tho body drngged into the brush. The
mnn apparently had been dead about
three days.

Major Scandlind had been in the
army about thirty-fiv- e years. He was
a native of Louisville. Ky., nnd went
to Oswego with the Twenty-thir- d In-
fantry in 1013, remaining there for
about a year. During the world war
he was attached to the United States
commission in Italy nnd received sev-

eral citations and medals. ' He was
gassed and recently had been undergoing
treatment nt Fort Bliss, El Paso, Tex.

READY FOR BALLOON RACE

Aeronauts of Four Nations Will
"Hop Off" Today

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 23. (By A.
P.) Aeronauts of four nations will
tako part In the international balloon
race for the Bennett trophy which
starts from here at 4:30 o'clock this
afternoon. Gas was pumped into the
huge airships during the morning hours.

The competitors will leave the field
In the following order: French bal-
loon Captain Louis Hirschnuer, pilot;
Leo O. Nathan, aide. United States
army balloon Lieutenant It. E.
Thompson, pilot; Captln II. E. Weeks,
aide. Belgian balloon, Belglca Lieu-
tenant Ernest De Muytcr, pilot; Lieu-
tenant Mathelu Lnbrousse, aide. Ital-
ian entry, Audens Major J. Valle, pi-

lot; Major D. Leone, aide. American
entry, Kunsns City II II. E. Honey-
well, of St. Louis, winner of the Amer-
ican national race, pilot; Dr. Jerome
Kingsbery, aide. Italian entry Ma-
jor II. Madori, pilot; Lieutenant A.
Pirazzoli, aide. American entry, Good
Year Ralph Upson, pilot; W. T. Van
Ormann, aide.

10 YEARS FOR MRS. KENY0N

Woman Convicted of Manslaughter
Takes Sentence Caltrjly

Norwich, Conn., Oct. 23. Mrs.
Mabel Church Kcnyon, of Stonlngton,
who has been on trial in the Criminal
Superior Court on the charge of second-degre- e

murder in the killing of Dr. Her-
bert Tetlow last June, was found guilty
of manslaughter yesterday and was
sentenced to state prison for from ten to
fifteen years by Judge Hlnman.

Airs. Kcnyon took the verdict calmly.
After sho and her relatives had been
conducted from the court and into an
anteroom, somo one was heard to cry
out. Who It was is not known, but it
is stated that it was Alvln Kcnyon,
husband of tho convicted woman.

KNIFE TO RENEW YOUTH

U. 8. Physician Sets Practical Dem-

onstration of Rejuvenation
New York. Oct. 23. Dr. E. G.

Marr. a surgeon of Baltimore, who weut
to Vienna to study the Stclnach theory
of the rcjuvenntion of human beings by
surgical treatment, arrived In this city
yesterday from Ho vie on the French
liner Ln Touralne. He Bald he had ob
served the practical demonstration of
Dr. Stelnach upon animals aud thut tho
results were astounding.

Dr. Marr brought with him somo
photographs of rats upon which the ex-

periments had been made. One of the
pictures allowed a rat in the Inst stages
of physical emaciation ; the, other showed
the same rate rejuvenated by the treat-
ment of Stclnach.

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
Emlllo a. OIIvlr, 1811 S. Taylor t., and

I'carl 11. Nlebcl. 188 H, 11th it.
Frank Vowlnklo 101 N. 60th St., and Mas

A. Ityan. WM N, SUtti it.
Walter Kbcraobact. 03T N, 32d at., and

Violet llllnco, Uryn Mawr. l'a.
Charlea Alexander, 2307 Hharawood at., and

Vlrtlnta Saunder, 2307 Hharawood at
Joatph Dunn, S400 N B2d at., and Mary

T. lJradly, 8S8 N. Victor at.
Maynard C. Smith. 870U Havertord ays.,

and Anna I.. Bradley, 2870 Aramlnso nv- -.

William I,, l'oolt, .422 Arlington at.,
Ethel M, Itobrtaon, 2422 Arlington at.

Harry O. llarett 610 N. Jth it., und Anna
Frank-el-

, 2SBS N. 21at at.
Albert Ituth. Merchantvllla. Pa., and Klor.

enca Schwar. 1821 N. Farkalda av.
Fruncla Connolly, 780 K. Thayer at., andIura V. lShlnser, DS8 N. cth at.
Henry W. Johneon, Stanton, l'a., and Edna

A. Oabelf, Starrton. 1'h.
John K. llertmond, 17S9 Newklrk t andMarsarat C. Clark. 8018 Hltlaa are.
Peter Uaronflald. 1805 N. 11th at., and

Helen Moore, 1842 N 11th at.
Charlea J. Inceraoll, 1815 Walnut at., andMarian W. llalrd, St. Martin. P.duy K. Haldeman, 8213 Hamilton at., andEllen Haldeman, Jytlantlo Clbr, N. J,
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GIRE SCOUTS PLAN DRIVE

Ready for Big Educational Week,
Which Starts November 1

Philadelphia's 4000 Girl' Scouts are
on tiptoes today getting ready for the
national educational campaign of their
organization, scheduled to begin No-
vember 1.

which is not a drive
but nation-wid- e friendly movement to
help the entlro country get better ac-
quainted with the Girl Scouts, will open
ln this city with a large mass-meetin- g

ln Moose Hall, wTlroad' and Master
streets, to bo held Saturday aternoon,
October, 30. '

A feature of tho meeting will be n
talk by Estrld Ott, tho Danish Girl
Scout,, who Is walking around the world.

Department stores and movlng-plctur- o

houses will with the Girl
Scouts to make their campaign n suc-
cess. Tho stores will devote window
space to educational work, and movies
that havo to do with the activities of
the Scouts will be rfiown la various sec-

tions of the city.
Tho chairman of. tho campaign com

mlttcc Is Miss Ellen Mary Cassatt. Her
assistant is Miss G. E. Martin. Miss
Catharlno Ilutchlnson is chairman ot
the finance committee.

No contributions will be solicited per-
sonally by the Scouts, but on effort will
bo inndo to raise $27,000 In tho course
of the campaign. This is Philadelphia's
quota for the national Scout treasury.
Headquarters in this city are at 1314
Walnut street. '

ALSO WALLOPED "COP"

"Hold-Up- " Men and Patrolman Sent
to Hospital by "Victim"

Deeply engrossed In the task of sub-
duing threo assailants, "Doc" Kclcck-le- y,

2020 Annln street, was unable to
distinguish friend from foe with the re-

sult that a special patrolman, among
others, was forced to seek hospital
treatment.

Tho trouble started at Eighteenth nnd
South streets, when Kelccklcy, It is said,
was accosted by three negroes, who
tried to sell him fake jewelry. His in-

difference, it Is said, provoked a free
for all fight. Unable to escape,

It is said, drew a knife and got
busy. Henry Gatlord. 22 years old, of
New York, fell a victim to a cut In the
back.

As Patrolman J. T. Livcrmon, a ne-

gro of the Twelfth and Pine streets sta-
tion, came on the scene ho was taken
hy tho cornered man for a fresh assail-
ant.

A blow from a monkey wrench by Ke-
lccklcy caused tho guardian of tho law
to temporarily loso interest In the pro-
ceedings. Finally n riot call nnd three
wagonloads of patrolmen ended the af-

fair. Livcrmon, Kelccklcy and Gallord
were treated at tho Polyclinic Hospital,
The latter two were arrested.

GIANT NEGRO FIGHTS POLICE

Patrolman Knocked Down Before
Three Overpower Razor Wlelder
Prompt work by the police prevented

a serious disturbance early today at
Twelfth and South streets. An at-
tempt of Patrolman Anderson, of the
Twelfth and Pine streets station, to
prevent James Horicy, a giant negro, of
Twelfth aud Lombard streets, from ex-
ercising his skill with a razor started
the fracas, the police say. Anderson
jumped off a trolley car when ho saw
the negro pursuing a woman with n
razor.

The patrolman gave chase and caught
the man at Thirteenth and South
streets. A blow from the negro's fist
dropped Anderson. At thin point a
number of sailors took a hand, while a
crowd of negroes who had been at-
tracted by the fight joined the "battle
royal."

Threo patrolmen of the Twelfth and
Pine streets station overpowered the
negro and dispersed the crowd. Magis-
trate O'Brien held Horley in $000 ball
for a further hearing.

SETTLES 1JISPUTE

Women's Argument Ended When
Magistrate Pays Claim

Magistrate Mcclcary yesterday put
a human note into the administration
of justice when he settled n dispute be-

tween two women by personally advanc-
ing tho money that caused it.

The two women wero Mrs. Francis
Huntley, widow of a Civil War veteran,
and Mrs. Beulah Coll, 4312 Pcnn street,
a widow with two children.

Mrs. Huntley, who is seventy-tw- o

years old, supports an invalid daugh- -

ler UUU uua UUCI lliutt "iu, uiumcicub
success to do it on n government monthly
pension of $30. Mrs. Coll, too, bad her
difficulties, being compelled to work to
support her children.

When the Huntleys gave up their
room at the Coll home, there was a dis-

pute over the rent which resulted in
Mrs.. Coll keeping, it is alleged,a cook-
ing stove belonging to Mrs. Huntley.
Mrs. Huntley finally had Mrs. Coll
arrested. The magistrate advanced
Mrs. Coll the amount of her claim and
released her.

STUDENTS HAZE TEACHER

Lafayette Men, Lock Instructor In

Room as His Initiation
Leon Z. Lcrnndo, of this city, who

is an instructor nt Lafayette College,
Easton, Pa., was locked In his room
In one of the dormitories last night and
kept n prisoner until this morning by
students who were mildly hazing mem-
bers of the freshman class.

During the "festivities' of tho un-
derclassmen, it was decided that, In-

asmuch as this was Mr. Lerando's In-

itial year nt the Institution, he, too,
might ns well have a little initiation.
They accordingly untied a board over
his door and secured the knob with a
stout rope. The Spanish instructor was
released this morning by the com-
bined efforts of n woman employe and
a 'carpenter. Dean Albert Deckel is
investigating tho caso.

Jews Flee Before Polish Troops
London, Oct. 23. The Jews of tho

city of Kovno, Lithuania, and the sur-
rounding region are fleeing to Germnny
in large numbers, according to a dis-
patch from Kovno yesterday. The exo-

dus In caused by the reported approach
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GIRL SLAIN; LURED

TO LONELY HILLTOP

Fought Grimly for Lifo in Staton.
isiana Woods Body Found

by Hu'ntors

PEARLS SCATTERED AROUND

?AAburrylng home across fleiiT
West New Drlghton, Stated ld .

LX1.!7aS3j
thesnotB;:i:r.q',i'ruccniu"Jto'
with .jMJEK. for. mark,
proof jf a strueele Ttrni,- - . ?DTni' I

fn,, i.' 0.Jler fe- - Her hatwi.

WH"'been ,;i. e?K n,H
found scattered rn.ni. -1 juna w

The body lav fnen .VA " .i;posed. Drawn tight y about H,By txi
was a piece of heavy SSns N used In wrannlmr
bundles, .tied ffea'HJa hangman's knot " ri,

w rTffl
Sccno of Crlmo Hnrelv FVni..,
The spot where the body wasis a half mile from the Z.

YorlAn0." t0TP-- " hiI1 vcrlook?nVN

MsS"'"niiiuni uisrripr A ((... v..
the ftwlMt moving the body untilsquad
Manhattan and take photograX. Aftt"
that Is dono tbc body will be taken tothe morgue nt New 8prlngwcll whewan autopsy will bo performed.

Mr. Norton Mid last night thereno doubt in his mind but that ttJ
woman had been lured to the isolated
v0Lb,.i,eE.l"a"n,?.t' P!bly oa

J "'" cn biio was at-
tacked she nut un nimh n flcl,f I., j.
clorcd, her companion probably had to
bjuh ucr u Keep ner irom giving an
nlarm nnd then ln his frenzy strangled
Is At fn Unit.

Girl Was Well Dressed
There were scratches o'n the face and

neck as well ae on the hands and Ifn.
A senr on the abdomen was declared
by the medical examiner to have torn
the result of nn operation several yean
ago. To substantiate tho belief that
the body had been there less than fottj-eig-

hours was the fact that thcro were
no leaves on it although trees close to
it were dropping their leaves in the
lightest breeze.

There was no jewelry found on the
body nnd tho clothing, of good quality i

nnd for the most part new, gave the.
pourc nine to worx upon iu tueir e-
fforts to establish the Identity of the
woman. Sho apparently was twenty-fou- r

years old. Jive feet five inches tall,
nntt weighed approximately Vi. poinds.
Her hair was fluffy light brown.

She wore n blue serge skirt and colt.
with black and brown bead trimmings;
yellow satin underskirt over a white
muslin underskirt, both trimmed with
whito lace"; pink flannelette bloomer;
black silk opcuwori; stockings, tied with
pink silk ribbons Instead of garters; and

brown oxford shoes. The bat was a

white cordurov turban.
The police say no woman rcsembllnf I

the body has been reported missing oa

Staten Island.

CHEAPER SHOES PREDICTED

Fair Price Commissioner Notes Fall

In Hides Price
Shoe prices are due for a big fall.

rri.A 1tl.m lind fnllnn m,f nf tfin mir.
kct for calfskins and hides, and in a

short timo shoes may be selling for

prices oi iour years ago, accuruiug w
1. T tfPtnln ef i I nliMt AAmmlli

sloncr.
Green hides that formerly cost tliirtr-fiv- e

cents a pound are glutting the ma-
rket at nine and ten cents, and calfskins
worth ninety cents to $1.10 a pound a

year ago arc selling at twenty cents.
Somewhat the same fnll will occur la

great, said Commissioner McCIain, since

manufacture is a Digger lacior iu ecu-in-
g

cost of shoes than in sugnr.

Evening Pupils Increase)

There Is a 50 per cent incrcaso In at- -

Annn In 1ln ffttl'.l OVPntlll- - PlfnieD'
aMv antiiila anil nn tnprpnnp fllsO In

the evening high schools over lart year,

according to j.oius .usoaum, uu
elate, superintendent of public schools.

VAKMH FOlt BALE
I'KNNHVT.VAXI V

40 Acres, Equipped
Oniv mnO 1800 Cash

20 acres line woodland, brick hou. '
rooms, rrome bam, neaci: run i ""'" r.
Ingai plenty fruit: on main hlshway. miw

of town and railroad atatlun. Inc.uded are

horiw, 2 cows. 2 Inree hoga, 100 chlckeni t
acres corn, 7 tons hay. 40 buehflj "
20 busheu wheat. 130 bushel" potatoes,
wonderful aacriltco for quirk buyer.

UDW1N II. HTOUT
xl'erkael. Pa. -

REMEMBER

USSS& WorMrtW. ES
them over """l"811 Arch at., l'erkaete. Ta
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1919 PAIGE LINW00D

tfftrn - nnemnnfrnr tniirlnP.
repainted maroon ?iu

BigeloYV-Wiile- y Motor to.
301 North uroaci at.
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Stationery

J. E. Caldwell Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths-Station- ers

chestnut and juniper streets


